AGENDA
THE ACADEMY OF ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
General Meeting
Saturday, June 10, 2017 - 8:00 am
Four Seasons ~ Jackson Hole, Wyoming
Cottonwood Ballroom

Dennis F. Quebe ('06) J. Michael Thompson ('92)
Chairman Secretary

1. Call to Order and Chairman's Comments ................................................. Dennis Quebe
2. Invocation ................................................................................................. Rex Ferry ('02)
3. Pledge of Allegiance ............................................................................... Lenny Lynch ('13)
4. Welcome to Fellows Attending Their First Meeting............................... Dennis Quebe
5. Action on Minutes of 2016 Meeting in Asheville
6. Secretary’s Report ................................................................................... Mike Thompson
7. Report from Jury of Fellows re Election of Fellows ................................ Rex Ferry ('02)
8. Update from NECA President .................................................................. David Hardt ('07)
9. Report of the Nominating Committee ...................................................... David Hardt
10. Election of Directors for Term Expiring 2020
11. Presentation of Academy Papers:
   Partnerships and Joint Ventures: A Business Strategy for Success...Darrell Gossett ('13)
   The Evolution of Technology in the Electrical Construction Industry .... Mike Joyce ('14)
12. Announcement of Future Academy Gatherings...................................... Dennis Quebe
    October 8, 2017 at Benaroya Hall in Seattle, WA
    June 7 to 9, 2018 at the Montage in Laguna Beach, CA
    September 30, 2018 at the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia, PA (tent)
    June 12 to 14, 2019 at Fairmont Le Chateau Frontenac, Quebec City, Canada

   Break in Foyer scheduled from 9:00 to 9:30 am
   Spouses/Guests are invited to join Fellows at the break and hear the speaker after the break
13. Invitation to Laguna Beach, CA................................................................. Mike Thompson
15. Speaker: Admiral John “Boomer” Stufflebeem: Some Kind of Life!
16. Adjournment